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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The KennetandLambourncatchmentsare importantregionallyfor water supply,fisheriesand
conservation.Thereis a needforreliablelong-termdataon the ecologyof thesechalkstreams
to ensureeffectivemanagementandto fulfillthe UKBiodiversityActionPlan.Between1971
and 1979, an intensivestudy was conductedon the macrophytesand macroinvertebrate
assemblagesat a shaded site on the River Lambournat Bagnor. Between 1974 and 1976,
furtherstudiestook placeat threesiteson the RiverKennet.Two of these sites were located
downstreamof Marlborough(Upperand lowersitesat Savemalce)and the third site was at
Littlecote,upstreamof Hungerford.
In 1997the EnvironmentAgency(ThamesRegion)commissionedthe Instituteof Freshwater
Ecology(IFE) to re-examinethese four sites in summer(June/July)and winter (December)
using the 1970s protocols. The macrophyteswere mapped and a quantitative sampling
programmefor the macroinvertebratefaunawasundertakenat eachsite. The objectivewas to
provideinformationon long-termecologicalchangesand the impactof the 1996-97drought.
TheresultshavebeenfullyreportedinWrightet al. (1999a).
The winterof 1997/98markedthe end of the prolongeddroughtof 1996/97.There was an
urgent need to record any long-termconsequencesof this drought and start to collect
informationon the rate at which recovery took place. This important opportunity was
recognisedby the IFE andthe EnvironmentAgencyand thisreport gives the majorresultsof
the samplingprogrammeformacrophytesandmacroinvertebratesundertakenin June 1998.
The shadedsiteon the RiverLambournat Bagnorisnowheavilyshadedby treeson one bank
and by tall marginalvegetationon the other throughrecent lack of management.In 1997
submergedmacrophytesoccupieda smallerareaof theriverbedthanin the 1970s,whereassilt
and marginalemergentsweremore important.Thesechangeswere believedto be due to a
combinationof lackof managementandthe 1996/97drought.
In June 1998,despitea substantialincreaseindischarge,growthof all submergedmacrophytes
waspoor andthe areaof depositedsiltremainedhigh.The verylimitedincreasein the area of
Berula andthe failureof Ranunoulus to increaseunderconditionsof moderatedischargeare
at oddswiththe responseof thesemacrophytesto similarlyfavourabledischargeconditionsin
the 1970s.Excessiveshading,the impactof siltationandeventhe croppingof macrophytesby
signalcrayfisharepossiblecausesof thisslowresponse.
Despitethis, there is evidenceof long-termstabilityin macroinvertebratefamilycomposition
at this sitebetweenthe 1970sand the late 1990s.Duringthe 1970s,quantitativesamplingof
fivehabitatsyieldedbetween42 and47 familiesin Juneeachyear,In June 1997,at the height
of thedrought,42 familieswerecaptured,whilstinJune1998,45 familieswererecordedfrom
the samefivehabitattypes.
Examinationof the densitiesof somefamiliescharacteristicof fast-flowingchalkstreamssuch
as Baetidae(mayflies)and Simuliidae(Blackflies)indicatedthat by June 1998 there was
evidenceof some recoveryfrom the very low populationsof June 1997. However, the
combinationof low levelsof submergedvegetationand only modest densitiesof these taxa
comparedto the 1970sindicatedthat 'recovery'wasincomplete.
vii
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The 100 m study site on the River Kennet at Littlecote remains an important trout fishery, as
in the 1970s.The river is allowed to run freely, and even in the 1996/97 drought Ranunculus
covered 44.2% of the site in July 1997, although it had not yet been cut. Emergent marginal
vegetation was beginning to offer an alternative habitat for some macroinvertebrates. In
contrast, the estimated cover of Ranunculus in June 1998 was 71.5%, bar cutting had already
taken place and all marginalemergentshad been removed by the high winter flows.
Macroinvertebrate familyrichness was marginallylower in June 1998 at 32 familiescompared
to the 35 farriiliesin July 1997, possibly as a result of the loss of the adjacent marginal
vegetation. Because Ranunculus remained as an important habitat throughout the drought,
Baetidae and Simuliidaemaintainedmodest populations in 1997, which then increased in June
1998. Densities of Gammaridae (Gammarus pulex) were very high in June 1998 in both
Ranunculus and gravel. The marginal vegetation which remained until Decenmber 1997 may
have been an ideal refuge with abundant food for G. pulex until this habitat was removed by
winter flows, when this important chalk stream macroinvertebrate may have moved into the
adjacentRanunculus and gravel.
The two study sites on the River Kennet at Savernake sufferedprogressive loss of Ranunculus
during the 1990s and all attempts at promoting re-growth by habitat management failed. In
July 1997, in the second year of the drought, the dominant macrophyte on the lower site was
Schoenoplectus (17.4% cover) whereas on the upper site Ranunculus was dominant with just
6.5% cover. During the winter of 1997/98 two potentially important events occurred. First,
phosphate stripping commenced at Marlborough STW. Second, the thought came to an end,
and although winter discharge was not exceptional, a particularly wet spring led to very high
discharge in May 1998, immediatelyprior to mapping.
The June 1998 mapping demonstrated that there had been spectacular growth of Ranunculus
on each site. On the lower site Ranunculus had become the dominantmacrophyte with 43.6%
cover, far higher than the area noted at any time during the mid-1970s or in 1997. On the
upper site Ranunculus occupied 48.8%, again a spectacular increase since 1997, although only
marginally higher than the area occupied in the mid-1970s under favourable discharge
conditions. It was apparent that, under favourable conditions, Ranunculus was capable of
rapid recovery,presumablydue to the survivalof root systems withinthe gravel substratum.
Despite these major changes in habitats for macroinvertebrates, taxon richness at familylevel
remainedrelativelystable at each site with a total of 33 familiesrecorded at each of the lower
and upper sites in July 1997 and 32 familiesat each of the two sites in June 1998. There were,
however, someminor differencesin familycompositionbetween sites and years.
Of greater importancewere significantdifferencesin the density of some familiesbetween July
1997 during the drought and in June 1998, under high flows. Several families normally
associated with conditions of nutrient enrichment (Glossiphoniidae,Erpobdellidae, Asellidae)
which occurred at high densities in July 1997 were present at significantlylower densities in
June 1998.In contrast, populations of Baetidae, which had been at low population densities
during the drought showed significant increases. These are encouraging signs, but further
analysesare required to determine the extent of the recovery from this prolonged drought.
viii
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
In 1997,the EnvironmentAgency,ThamesRegion,commissionedthe Instituteof Freshwater
Ecologyto undertakestudieson the macrophytesandmacroinvertebrateassemblagesat four
sites on the Rivers Kennetand Lambourn.These includedtwo sites on the River Kennet
(Savernakeupper and lower) downstreamof Marlborough,a further location on the same
riverupstreamof Hungerford(Littlecote)anda fourthsite on the RiverLambourn(Bagnor—
shaded site). Each one of these sites had been the focus of detailed studiesby a team of
freshwaterecologists in the 1970s, and valuablehistoricaldata were availablefor each
location.The low flowsof 1996andthe worseningdroughtconditionsthroughthe springof
1997providedtheimpetusfor a re-examinationof thesesites.
Macrophytemappingfollowedby quantitativesamplingof the macroinvertebrateson major
habitattypeswasundertakenin eachof June/July1997and December1997,usingthe 1970s
protocolsin order to ensurecompatibilityof the data. The results, includinga photographic
recordcomparingall sitesin the 1970sand 1997,togetherwithan appraisalof changesin the
macrophytes and macroinvertebrateassemblagesover this period was included in a
comprehensivereport to the EnvironmentAgency(Wrightet al. 1999a).
There was always an intentionthat this study would be continued beyond the 1996-97
thought,andEnvironmentAgencystaffaccompaniedIFE staffduringthe fieldwork of 1997
inorderto gainfamiliaritywiththe techniques.Whenthedroughtendedin winter1997/98and
springof 1998wasnotableforhighrainfall,it wasapparentthat a resamplingprogrammehad
greatpotentialto providevaluableinformationon therate at whichboth the macrophytesand
the macroinvertebrateswere capableof respondingto the end of a prolongeddrought. The
winter of 1997/98also marked the beginningof a programmeof phosphate strippingat
Marlboroughsewagetreatmentworks.
As the optimumtime for samplingin June 1998 approached, it became clear that the
EnvironmentAgencywouldbe unableto devote manpowerto the mappingand sampling
programmeat the four sites. In view of the potentialloss of valuabledata, the IFE team
steppedin to repeat themappingandsamplingprogrammefor June,on the understandingthat
the EnvironmentAgencyalsohad an interestin the resultsand wouldattemptto findfinancial
resourcesto supportthe collectionandprocessingof the samplesfor summer1998.Financial
help was secured,and this report givesinformationon the mappingand macroinvertebrate
samplingprogrammeon the four sites, a briefappraisalof the response to the end of the
droughtandrecommendationsfor furtherwork.
1.2 Objectives
Theoverallobjectiveis:
'to improve the Environments Agency's knowledge of chalk stream ecology in order
to increase our ability to manage chalk streams in a sustainable manner'
1
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The contract specificationalso lists eleven specificobjectives:
To liaise with land agents at Bagnor, Littlecote and Savernake and get agreement to
map and samplein June 1998.
To map each of Bagnor, Savernake (lower) and Savernake (upper) as in 1997, to
determine change in the percentage cover of macrophytes and other habitats. At
Littlecote, to prepare a sketch map from which an estimate of percentage cover maybe
obtained (fullmappingtoo time-consuming).
To undertake quantitative sampling of the macroinvertebrates fauna at the 4 sites as
follows:
Bagnor —30 samplingunits
Littlecote —10 samplingunits
Savernake (lower) —10 samplingunits
Savernake (upper) —10 samplingunits
This is the same samplingeffort as used in summer 1997.
To take photographs of the s tes to document their status and for comparison with
summer 1997.
To process the 60 quantitative samplingunits at familylevel, as in 1997.
To input the June 1998 macroinvertebrate data from the 4 sites into an Access97
computer database and to verifyit.
To populate the plant database with the mapping data for June 1998 in order to create
maps and cover data for Bagnor, Savernake (lower) and Savernake (upper).
To analyse the macrophyte and macroinvertebrate data in relation to the data for
summer 1997.
To compile the raw data collected in this survey and collate it for future reference by
the Agency.
To produce a progress report on the work undertaken, together with information on
the structure of the results database and a summary of any conclusions and
recommendations.
To produce a scientificpaper analysingthe results of one or more aspects of this series
of surveys.
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2. FLOW REGIME
2.1 R. Lambourn at Shaw
Informationon the dischargeregimeof the RiverLambournhas been suppliedby the Thames
Regionof the EnvironmentAgency.Thenearestgaugingstationto the Bagnorstudysite was
at Shaw,approximately2 km downstream.It is importantto recognisethat whereasthe river
occupiesa singlechannelat Shaw,it is dividedintotwochannelsat Bagnor.In the 1970s,two
studysiteswerechosenon the northernchannelat Bagnorbecauseit was of wadeabledepth
andwasmoretypicalof theriveras a whole,whereasmuchof the southernchannelwas deep
andslow-flowingHence,whenexaminingthe dischargeregimeat Shawit shouldbe bornein
mindthat thedischargethroughthe shadedsite at Bagnoris substantiallylower thanat Shaw,
but the seasonalregimein anygivenyearwillmimicthepictureobtainedat Shaw.
Thedischargeregimeon the RiverLambournat ShawfromJanuary1990to December1998
is presentedin Figure 2.1. This period includeda two-year drought in 1991 and 1992,
followedby a period of three years (1993-95) when the characteristicdischarge regime
resumedwithhighpeak flowsearlyin the year.Thenfolloweda further two-yearperiod of
drought(1996-1997)in whichtherewereno highflowsin the winterof 1996/97.Highrainfall
throughthe winterof 1997/98broughtan endto the drought,but peak flowsremainedbelow
those experiencedbetween 1993 and 1995. However,the wet spring resulted in a mean
dischargein May 1998(immediatelyprior to sampling)whichapproachedthe monthlymean
valuesrecordedin each of 1993-96andwasover twicethe dischargerecordedin May 1997.
Thus, in the 1990s, the river experiencedtwo separateepisodes of low dischargeover a
protractedperiod,somethingnot seenin the 1970sdespitethe historicdrought of 1976(See
Fig.2.1 inWrightetal. 1999a).
2.2 R. Kennet at Knighton
TheEnvironmentAgencyalsosuppliedmonthlymeanflowsfor the RiverKennetat Knighton,
whichis locatedapproximately8 km downstreamof the Savernakestudy sectionand 2 km
upstreamof Littlecote.Again,the monthlymeandischargefrom January 1971 to December
1979isavailablein a previousreport(SeeFig2.3 inWrightet al. 1999a).
Figure2.2 presentsthe dischargeregimeat KnightonbetweenJanuary 1990 and December
1998.Theprotracteddroughtof 1991-92andthe progressivelymore severethoughtof 1996-
97 are apparent,separatedby those years (1993-5) in which the characteristicdischarge
regimeprevailed.As previouslynotedon the R.Lambournat Shaw, winter rains in 1997/98
markedtheendof the droughtbutpeakdischargefellshortof that recordedin the mid-1990s.
However,in spring1998,the rainfallwas sufficiento result in a monthlymeandischargein
May 1998that exceededthe valuesrecordedin the samemonthin all earlieryears shownin
Fig. 22. In particular,the mean dischargein May 1998 was almost four times the mean
dischargerecordedinMay1997.
3
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6
3. THE STUDYSITES
A comprehensivephotographicrecord of the four studysites duringthe 1970sand in 1997
wasgivenin Wrightet al. (1999a).The purposeof this sectionis to providebriefcomments
on additionalphotographstakenat eachsiteinJune1998.
3.1 The R. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site), June 1998
Figure 3.1a is a view looking upstream taken in June 1998. The cover of submerged
macrophytesis now evenlowerthanin June 1997(seeFig.3.1ein Wrightet al. 1999a)when
Callitriche wasthe dominantmacrophyte.Treesandbushesstilloverhangtheriveron the left-
handsideof thephotographbut the growthof emergentmarginalvegetationon the righthand
side is slightlyless invasivethan in June 1997 whendischargewas very low. The precise
locationandextentof each submergedand emergentmacrophyteis documentedon the map
preparedbeforeeachsamplingoccasion.
Fig.3.1bshowsoneof the largerbedsof Berula withinthe 50mstudysite.Fromthe mapsit is
apparentthat allbeds presentin June 1997survived,but therehas onlybeen a smallincrease
in the totalareaofBerula overthepast 12months.
Fig.3.1cis a viewof a seriesof smallbedsof Ranunculus withinthe studysite. In viewof the
higherdischargedown the R.Lambournin June 1998comparedwith June 1997, the poor
growthresponseof theRanunculus wasunexpected,particularlyin viewof the fact that it was
growingon cleangravelandunhinderedbythepresenceof largebedsof Berula.
Fig.311d is a photographof one of a numberof specimensof the signalcrayfish(Pacifasticus
leniusculus) observed at the site during the sampling operation The native crayfish
(Austropotamobiuspallipes) whichwas commonin the 1970shas not been observedon the
sitein 1997/98.Mostspecimensof P. leniusculus wereseenwithinbedsof Berula.
3.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote, June 1998
Fig. 3.2a is a general view of the site in June 1998 from the upstream limit looking
downstream.Thispictureis in strikingcontrastto the conditionof the river in June 1997(see
Fig.3.2ginWrightet al. 1999a).At that timetherewasno surface-floweringRanunculus and
the waterlevelwas so lowthatemergentvegetationcoveredmostof a shallowgravelarea on
the righthandsideof the picture.By June 1998,the emergentvegetationwas gone, and the
deeperleft-handsideof thechannelhad surface-floweringRanunculus.
Fig.3.2bwastakenfromthemiddleof this 100m sitelookingdownstream.It is apparentthat
theRanunculus hasbeengrowingwellandthat it hasalreadybeensubjectedto bar-cutting.
7
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3.3 R. Kennetat Savernake(lowerand upper sites),June 1998
Savernake Lower
Fig.3.3a provides a general view of the site in June 1998, looking upstream. (It may be
compared with Fig.3.3e in Wright et al. 1999a). During the winter of 1997/98, Mr John
Hownslow, the River Keeper, undertook some remedial work on the far bank (see right hand
side of Fig. 3.3a) with the objective of narrowing the channel and therefore increasing the
current speed in order to encourage the movementof silt and the growth of Ranunculus.
During the winter there were two notable events which affected the river at Savernake. They
were the end of the thought and the start of phosphate stripping at Marlborough sewage
treatment works. Whereas in June 1997 the dominant submerged macrophyte was
Schoenoplectus lacustris (17.4%) and Ranunculus (0.9%) was scarce, by June 1998
Ranunculus was dominant and the water level was considerably higher, as a result of the
higher discharge and weed growth.
Fig. 3.3b shows a close-up of surfaceRanunculus on the site in June 1998.A few aerial stems
of Schoenoplectus are also visiblein midriver.
Savernake Upper
Fig.3.3c is a view of the upper 50 m site at Savernake in June 1998 looking downstream.
Surface-floweringRanunculus is also present at this site, and it is clear that water depth is
much greater than in July 1997. (See Fig. 3.3j in Wright et al. (1999a) showing smallbeds of
Ranunculus in shallowwater in July 1997).
Fig.3.3d was taken a little further upstream in June 1998 and shows more surface-flowering
Ranunculus. This shot was taken from the same location as Fig.3.3i in Wright et al. (1999a)
and confirms that the water level was much higher in June 1998. (The flow deflectors which
were clearly visiblein 1997 are hardilydetectable in tIfisphotograph.)
8
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Figure 3.1 a) R. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site). June 1998. View upstream
Figure 3.1 h) R. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site). june 1998. Carpet of Beruin
9
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Figure 3.1 c) R. Lamboum at Bagnor (shaded site). June 1998. Ranunculus beds
Figure 3.1 d) R. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site). June 1998. The signal crayfish
(Pactlasticus leniusculus)
Kennel and Lamhourn Study Phase 2: 98-99
Fiaure 3.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote. June 1998. View downstream from the top of
the 100 m site
Figure 3.2 h) R. Kennet at Littlecote. June 1998. View downstream from the middle
of the 100 m site.
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Figure 3.3 R. Kennet at Savernake (lower). June 1998. View upsl ream
Figure 3.3 h) R. Kennet at Savernake (lower). June 1998. Ranunculus
beds
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Figure 3.3 c) R. Kennet at Savernake (upper). June 1998. View (lownstream
Figure 3,3 d) R. Kennet at Savernake (upper). June 1998. View downstream
17
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4. METHODS
Note:Themethodssection,as giveninWrightet czl.(1999a),is repeatedhere withonlyminor
amendmento helpreaderswhoareunfamiliarwiththe proceduresusedin this study
4.1 Macrophyte mapping
4.1.1 Field procedures
A detailedaccountof the fieldproceduresinvolvedin the 'rectangles'methodof mappingwas
giveninWrightet al. (1981),but a synopsisof the approachis repeatedhere.
Prior to mappingfor the first time,it is-essentialto establisha straightbaselineon one bath
and hammerin a seriesof permanentstakes at 5 m intervals.This is best achievedwith a
transitcompass,rangingpoles and a measuringtape. Additionalstakes are also requiredat
5 m intervalson the oppositebankat knowndistancesfromthebaseline.
Whenmapping,a temporarygridof mappingstringsis set out in order to create a 1 x 1 metre
grid over the water surface.First,a 5 m tape, withnumberedtags at 1 m intervalsis placed
betweenthe0 and5 m stakeson thebaseline,witha similartape on the oppositebank.Next,a
seriesof longertapes (oftensix)whichare similarlymarkedwithnumberedtags at one metre
interValsare positioned across the river at one metre intervals upstream, thus linking
successivemetre locationson the baselinewith the correspondinglocation on the opposite
bank.
The mappingoperationmaybe undertakenby two people,but wasnormallycarriedout by a
teamof threeindividuals.Oneperson(the caller)standsin the river in order to describethe
river-bedwhilsta second(therecorder)standson the baselinebank and marks the prepared
mappingsheet with informationprovidedby the caller.A third person normallyhelps with
repositioningthecross-rivertapeswhentheyaremovedupstream..
Prior to mapping,it is essentialto defme the features to be distinguished.For example,
decisionsare requiredon whethermacrophytescan be identifiedto species at all times or
whetherspecieswith similarmorphologyare to be recordedas a singletaxon. The range of
substratato be recordedmustalsobe defmed.Fromvisualinspection,allparticlesgreaterthan
2 mmweredesignatedas gravelwhilstthoseof 2 mmor lessweretermedsilt. In practice,this
last categoryincludedboth sand and silt. The term silt was also retained in cases where
decayingorganicmatter such as tree leaveswas present at a given location. Note that all
categorieswere as determinedvisually,irrespectiveof the compositionof the substratum
underthe visiblesurface.
At the start of mapping, the caller enters the river downstreamof the cross-river tape
connecting0 m on the baselinewith0 m on the oppositebank. The positionof the nearside
bank is determinedto the nearest0.5 m and relayedto the recorder on the bank who then
marks the position of the bank on a blank map consistingof 50 x 100 cm rectangles
representingthe full50 m lengthof riverto be mapped.The callerthen viewsthe 1 m stripof
riverbetweencross-rivertapes at 0 and 1 m upstream.The tapes with their numberedtags
form a 1 m grid across the river, and each squareof the river-bedbelow can be divided
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longitudinally,by eye, into two 1 x 0.5 m rectangles.A metal-tippedpole used by the caller
wasfoundto be particularlyusefulindelimitingthemetresquare,byholdingit verticallyat the
corners of the square prior to assessing each rectangle. The dominant substratumor
macrophyteis then determinedfor each rectangle, but where a macrophyteand a non-
macrophyteeachoccupy50%,themacrophyteis givendominance.Thesubstratumunderlying
themacrophyteis alsodetermined.
For thisprojectthe EnvironmentAgencyconfirmedthatonlythe dominantmacrophytewasto
be recorded,8 this is the only informationused in calculatingthe percentagecover of the
habitats on each site. (In the 1970s, additionalhabitats within the rectangle were also
recorded,althoughin practicethis informationwas not used in later analyses.Collectionof
thisadditionalinformationwouldhaveincreasedthetimefor fieldmapping).
Informationon eachrectangleis passedto the recorderuntilthe locationof the oppositebank
is given. The caller then moves one metre upstreamand continuesthe mappingprocess
towards the baselinefor the strip of riverbetweenthe tapespositioned1 to 2 m upstream.
Thisprocesscontinuesuntilthe entiregridprovidedby the firstpositioningof the cross-river
tapeshas beencompleted.The tapesare then repositionedupstreamfor furthermappingand
thisprocessis continueduntiltheentiresitehas beenmapped.
Thisaccountdescribesthe mappingprocedureon the RiverLambournat Bagnor,wherethe
river is narrowerthan to the RiverKennet.However,the submergedand marginalemergent
vegetationat Bagnorincludea widerangeof species,whichincreasemappingtimes.Similarly,
the presenceof overhangingbranchesand thickbushesand trees on the far bank makesthe
positioningof mappingstringsmore difficult.Once tapes have been repositionedprior to
mapping,checksare madethat allthe 1 m tags on themappingstringsare alignedin order to
avoidmappinginaccuracies.
Sincethe Kennetsitesare widerthanthe RiverLambourn,the needto checkthat tapesare in
alignmentis even more criticalon the River Kennet.At Littlecote,where the site is a full
100m in length, the baselineitself changeddirectionat 50 m in order to accommodatea
changein alignmentof the river.At this site, the baselineestablishedon the mownbank in
1974wasrelocatedin 1997.However,for easeof mappingon this verywidesite, additional
stakes were located at the bottom of the bank, just abovethe water's edge and at known
distancesfromthe truebaseline.Onthe RiverKennetat Savernake,new stakeswererequired.
They were positioned on the mown baseline bank and left proud, as requested by
Mr Hounslowwheretheywereinfullviewandcouldbe avoidedduringmowingoperations.
On all three Kennetsites(100 m site at Littlecote,two 50 m sites at Savernake)the greater
riverwidthcoupledwiththe fact that thehabitatson theriver-bedwerelesscomplexallowed
the mappinggrid to be increasedto 100x 100cm squares,as used in the 1970s.Onlyat the
bank did the mappingregimerevert to 50 x 100cm rectangleswherenecessary,in order to
documentwithgreateraccuracythehabitatsat the watersedge.
4.1.2 Laboratory procedures
Withinthe laboratory,EXCEL spreadsheetswere preparedto represent each of the four
mappedsites.Thebaselinewasnumbered0-50m (0-100m forLittlecote),whilstrectanglesat
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right-anglesto thebaselinewerenumbered0-0.5,0.5-1,1-1.5m and so on, allowingsufficient
spaceto includethe fulldistancefromthebaselineto the river,the widthof the riveritselfand
the farbankfor the fulllengthof the site.Eachspreadsheetwasthenpopulatedwithmapping
informationon the dominanthabitattype for each 100x 50 cm rectangle.In the case of the
Kennetsites, where 100 x 100 cm squareshad been designatedwithin the river, pairs of
rectanglesweresubstitutedon themap,althoughsingle100x 50 cmrectangleswererecorded
at therivermarginswherethesehadbeenmappedat the site.
An automatedprocedurewasthenemployedfor countingthe rectanglesof eachhabitattype,
from whichthe total area (n12)and the percentagecover of each habitat was derived.The
percentagecoverdata arepresentedinChapter5 of thisreport.
Pleasenote: The June 1998computermapsarebeingsuppliedto the EnvironmentAgencyas
EXCELcomputerfilesandhencearenot includedwithinthisreport.
4.2 Samplingfor macroinvertebrates
4.2.1 Field procedures
The Lambournsampler(Hileyet al. 1981)was usedto obtainsamplesof macroinvertebrates
on eachof the four studysites,as in the 1970s.Thedimensionsof the samplerwere20 x 25
cm,resultingin a samplingunitof 0.05m2.For eachhabitat,fivesamplingurntswere takenin
eachseason.
In general,the choice of habitats to be sampledon each site was made with a view to
maximisingthecomparisonswhichcouldbe madewithsamplestakenin the 1970s.Therewas
one exceptionto this generalrule on the River Lambournat Bagnor. The recent lack of
managementrelatedto fisheriesinterestshasresultedin the developmentof both low growing
and tall marginalemergentspecies,at a time when submergedmacrophyteswere poorly
represented.Althoughno comparisons.wouldbe possiblewith the 1970s, the area of this
variablebut potentiallyimportanthabitatwarrantedfurtherinvestigation.
Quantitativesamplingfor macroinvertebrateson the major habitats took place after the
mappingoperation and was dependenton the availabilityof the map. In order to select
potentiallocationsfor the five samplingunits on eachhabitat, a seriesof four digit random
numberswere used. The first two numbersrepresenteddistancealong the baseline(0-50 or
0-100 m in the case of Littlecote)and the secondtwo digits representeddistance at right
anglesfromthebaseline.Thus,mostof thefourdigitnumbersrepresentedlocationswithinthe
mappedsiteandin thiswaysamplinglocationswerechosenfor eachhabitattype.
It wasnormalto obtainnotjust fivesamplinglocationsfor eachhabitattype (representingthe
fivesamplingunitsrequired)but to havetwo reservelocationsin case anyof the originalfive
provedto be inappropriatewhensamplingwasunderway.Ideally,mappingand samplingtook
place on separate days, with selectionof the locations for samplingcarried out in the
laboratory.However,in caseswhereit was essentialto undertakesamplingon the sameday
aftermapping,it was feasibleto drawon a storeof fourdigitrandomnumbersand undertake
the selectionof samplinglocationsinthe field.
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The fieldprocedurefor takingmacroinvertebratesampleswas as follows.All samplingwas
carried out from the downstreamlimitof the site workingupstream.Mappingtapes were
positionedas requiredto locate the first sampleon the river-bedand the Lambournsampler
was thenloweredover the chosenlocationand forcedintothe substratumto a depthof 6 cm
usingbothhandandfootpressure.Theremovalof allplantmaterialandsubstratumto a depth
of approximately6 cm was carriedout by hand, with furtherhelp from a smalltrowelfor
cuttingthroughweedandremovingsubstratumintothe collectingnet at the downstreamlimit
of the sampler.Wheregraveland macrophytesamplesincludedsizeablestones,these were
carefullyexaminedand stone-casedcaddis and molluscswere removedand placed in the
collectingnet before the stoneswere discarded.This variationto the originalprotocolwas
found to be appropriatein viewof the fact that densitiesof Glossosomatidae(ie Agapetus
spp.) weremuchlowerin Junethanin December.The largecollectingnet wasthenremoved
fromthe frameof the samplerandbycarefullydippingthenet andits contentsinto thecurrent,
the contentswereconcentratedintothebottomof thenet.
Onceon thebank,the samplewastransferredinto a labelledpolytheneone litrecontainer.On
occasions,largesamplesrequiredtwo or eventhreecontainers.A smallquantityof waterplus
40% formaldehydewas added to each container in order to fix and preserve the
macroinvertebratefauna. The finalsolutionwas approximately5% formalin.The need to
move the mappingtapesperiodicallyin order to collectsamplesfrom the river-bedand then
transferthenet contentsto labelledpolythenebagsmeantthat the idealteamfor samplingwas
threeor moreteammembers.
4.2.2 Laboratory procedures
The opportunityto fix andpreservethe samplesin the fieldremovedthe need for immediate
treatmentof eachsampleon returnto the laboratory.It alsodecreasedthe levelof damageto
specimensas a resultof repeatedhandling.
The sortingand identificationprocedurefor each samplingunit was as follows.The sample
.was placedin the upper of a pair of 45 and 12 mesh sievesand the formalinremovedby
thoroughwashing.At thisstage,anymacrophytesin theuppersievewerethoroughlysearched
for attachedmacroinvertebratesbeforebeingdiscarded. Similarly,largestoneswerechecked
for caddisand molluscsbeforebeingremoved.The coarseand finemeshfractionswerethen
processedseparately.
First, the coarse fractionwas put into a seriesof trays and, on the basis of the amountof
material and abundanceof the macroinvertebratefauna, a decision was reached on the
proportionof thecoarsefractionto'be sortedandidentified.Thisvariedfromthe entirecoarse
fractionto a half or sometimesa quarter of the fraction.All specimensin the designated
fractionwereremovedand identifiedto familylevel.The resultswere enteredon a standard
data sheetanda multiplicationfactorappliedto estimatethe totalnumberof eachfamilyin the
fraction.
The finefractionwas subjectedto a similarprocedure,exceptthat the proportionsortedand
identifiednormallyvariedfrom one half to one eighthof the total. Again, the numberof
individualsin each familywere determinedand entered on the same data sheet before an
appropriatemultiplicationfactor was applied.The totals from the coarse and fine fractions
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werethen addedto obtainthe estimatednumberof macroinvertebratesin each familywithin
the samplingunit.Allsheetswereindependentlycheckedfor accuracy.
On completionof all samplesfrom the 1998 samplingprogramme,the data from the five
samplingunitson eachhabitat,site andmonthwereenteredinto a MicrosoftAccessdatabase
and verified.A queryprogramwasthendevelopedinAccessfor calculatingthe meandensity
of eachfamilyfroma setof fivesamplingunitson a givenhabitattype.
The macroinvertebratedata for the shadedsite on the River Lambournin the 1970shad
alreadybeen transferredto an AccessDatabasein a separateIFE project. However,all the
1974 and 1975data for the River Kennetat Littlecoteand Savernakewas also enteredin
order to be ableto undertakeselectedcomparisonswith the results from the 1998sampling
programme.
Onemajorgroupof macroinvertebrates,the Oligochaeta,was treateddifferentlyin the 1970s
and 1997/98researchprogrammes.In the 1970s,no attempt was made to count the total
numberof oligochaetesper samplingunit Duringthe first twelve months of the study at
Bagnor(March 1971—February1972),the viewwas taken that becausesomeoligochaetes
undergofissionand others are damagedduringthe processingof samples,the oligochaetes
would be picked out and then weighedas a group. The one exception to this was the
Lumbricidaewhich,beinglarge, were countedindividuallyand kept separatefrom all other
Oligochaeta.In later years at both the River Lambournand the River Kennet sites, the
Lumbricidaewere still counted individually,but no numericalinformationwas availableon
otheroligochaetes.
In 1997/98,the decisionwas taken to count the Lumbricidaeas before,but also to count all
other Oligochaetaand input both categories to the database, in order to have more
comprehensiveinformationfor futurereference.Howevercomparisonof densitiesobservedin
1997/98and the 1970swerelimitedto the Lumbricidaeand whencomparisonsweremadeof
macroinvertebrate'family'richnessbetweenyears,the Oligochaetaand Lumbricidaecounted
asone `family'andall 1970ssampleswereassumedto includeOligochaeta.
Mann-WhitneyU-testswere used on the densitycountsfromthe five samplingunits from a
givenhabitatto compareyears(i.e. June 1998and June 1997).Note that the Mann-Whitney
U-test is a non-parametricrankingprocedureand that it tests for differencesbetween the
medianrather thanthe meanvalues.However,as Elliott(1977)pointsout, if the mediansare
significantlydifferent,then so are the means,but this assumptionis not part of the test. The
tests were undertakenin Minitab.In cases wherea familywas absentfrom each of the five
samplingunitsin a givenyearbut presentin someunitsof theother year,it wascalculatedthat
whenthe familywas present in four units the levelof significancewas <0.05% and when
presentin all fivesamplingunits,the levelof significancewas<0.01%.
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5. RESULTS OF MACROPHYTE MAPPING
5.1 R. Lambournat Bagnor(shadedsite)
Theresultsobtainedbymappingthe siteinJune 1998havebeeninsertedintoTable5.1 which
also gives the equivalentinformationfor June and December 1997, together with the
maximum,minimumandmeanpercentagecoverof themajorhabitattypesfor the siteover the
periodJanuary1971to December1979.In addition,the tableincludesinformationon the total
wettedareaof the studysite,expressedin squaremetres(m2).As expected,the total area of
the site.in June 1998exceededthe arearecordedinboth Juneand December1997.However,
the percentagecover of most habitat types in June 1998 remained similar to the values
recordedin December1997and overall,conditionsremainedvery differentfrom the typical
conditionobservedduringthe 1970s(SeeFig.5.1 inWrightetal.1999a).
Table 5.1 R. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site). Total area of the 50 m site and the
% cover of the major habitat types in June & December 1997 plus June
1998(latter in bold). Historicaldata for January 1971 - December 1979is
presented as maximum,minimumand mean values.
,retto MIP
Date(s)
/eS
TotalArea
-2m Berula Call
PercentageCover
Gravel Ran Silt Other
June1997 387 5.8 24.9 29.3 6.2 17.6 16.2
Dec 1997 372 9.3 1.6 44.2 2.6 31.2 11.1
June 1998 439 9.6 2.3• 51.7 1.9 26.8 7.8
71-79:Max 454 65.9 48.1 79.0 44.2 48.8 16.5
71-79:Min 336 0.5 0.0 5.7 0.1 2.8 0.0
71-79:Mean 409
____-„---------____
38.3 10.3 26.3 137 9.7 1.5


Berula,the dominantmacrophyteat the shadedsite for most of the 1970s when the mean
percentagecoverwas38.3%(Table5.1)stilloccupiedless than 10%of the site in June 1998.
This was unexpected,because on a_single occasion.in late 1978/early1979,when the
percentagecover of Beruladecreasedto a very low level, recovery through recolonisation
proceededrapidlythroughthenextfewmonths.In thelate 1990s,the most strikingchangesat
the site (comparedwith the 1970s)with potentialto affect the regrowth of Berulawere
greatershadingby tree coveron one bank,the presenceof more emergentvegetationon the
other, lack of instreamvegetationmanagementfor trout fishingand displacementof native
crayfishby signalcrayfish.
Callitricheoccupiedjust 2.3% of the site in June 1998,whichcontrasts with the 24.9% in
June 1997 when dischargewas much lower. It was also lower than the long term mean
(10.3%)fromthe 1970s.
Ranunculus,the thirdsubmergedmacrophytewhichwascharacteristicof thissite in the 1970s
also failed to thrive in June 1998. It occupiedonly 1.9% of the study site despite the
favourableflowregimeand dearth of other submergedspecies.As with Berula,this poor
responsebyRanunculusto the increaseindischargewasunexpected.
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The 'other' macrophytecategory,that is the emergentmacrophytes,showeda decreasein area
from June 1997(16.2%)to June 1998(7.8%).This was expectedand mainlyreflectedthe
inabilityof somelow growingformssuchas Nasturtium and Veronica to invadethe waters
edge under higher flow conditions.In June 1998 Mentha was the dominantemergent
macrophyte.
The inevitableconsequenceof the poor growthof submergedandemergentmacrophyteswas
that graveland silt were the dominanthabitat types in June 1998.Thearea of bare gravel
increased prOgressivelyfrom June 1997 to June 1998 and by this time it covered
approximatelytwicethemeanareaoccupiedduringthe 1970s.
The area of silt, whichhad increasedbetweenJune and December1997,remainedhigh at
26.8%coverinJune 1998,indicatingthat the accumulationof siltduringthe two-yeardrought
wouldtakesometimeto movedownstream,partidularlyas the peakflowsof winter1997/98
hadbeenmodest.
5.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote
Mappingof the 100m siteat Littlecoteis a fulldaysworkfor a teamof three.In viewof the
fact that, underhigh dischargeconditions,the river bed is largelyRanunculus and gravel,it
.was apparentthat a good approximationof percentagecovercouldbe obtainedby makinga
sketchmap on the date of sampling,therebysavingvaluabletime.Hence, in Table5.2 the
estimatedinformationon the areaof theriverandpercentagecoverof the majorhabitattypes
inJune 1998isgiveninboldbut withinbrackets.
Table 5.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote.Total area of the 100msite and the % coverof the
major habitat types in July and December 1997. Estimated values for
June 1998 are given within brackets in bold. Historical data for April
1974- June 1976is presented as maximum,minimum and mean values.
Date(s) TotalArea
rif2 Gravel
PercentageCover
Ran Silt Others
July1997 1244.5 35.9 44.2 3.1 16.8
Dec1997 1310 30.5 38.9 0.9 29.7
June 1998 (1245.5) (27.7) (71.5) (0.0) (0.7)
74-76:Max 1395 71.7 84.0 11.6 3.4
74-76:Min 926 12.2 16.2 0.3 0.0
74-76:Mean 1225 38.8 57.2 2.4 1.6
The total area of the site was estimatedat just under 1250tn2in June 1998.It was apparent
that the winterincreasein dischargehadremovedthe emergentmarginalvegetationwhichhad
previouslyincreasedin area betweenJune and December1997. Instead, the spring 1998
dischargeregimefavouredearlygrowthof Ranunculus and at the time of samplingin early
June the first bar-cuttinghad alreadybeen carriedout. Ranunculus occupiedan estimated
71.5%of the siteandgravelwaspresenton a further27.7%of the 100m site.Theremaining
0.7% consistedof smallbeds of submergedBerula and Veronica anagallis-aquatica. Silt,
whichhad failedto accumulateduringthe droughtin 1997due to the free-flowingnatureof
the sitewasapparentlyabsentinJune1998.
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5.3 R. Kennet at Savernake (lowerand upper sites)
5.3.1 Savernake (Lower site)
Theresultsobtainedby mappingthissite in June 1998are givenin bold in Table 5.3 andcan
be seen alongsidethe equivalentinformationfor June and December1997.The summarised
data for the periodfromApril1974to April1976hasalsobeenincludedto providea broader
context.
The total areaof the site increasedfromthe valuesnoted in Julyand December1997due to
thehigherdischargeregime.However,it remainedbelowthe mid-1970smean,at least in part
as a consequenceof the bankmaintenanceundertakenduringthe winterof 1997/98.Here, the
objectivewas to decrease the total width of the site for any given dischargein order to
increasecurrentspeed,therebyfavouringtheremovalof silt andencouragingthe regrowthof
Ranunculus.
The majorchangesin submergedmacrophytesat this site betweenthe mid-1970sand 1997
(Table5.3) weredescribedin thepreviousreport (Wrightet al. 1999a).Schoenoplectus which
had occupiedaround60%of the sitein the mid-1970sremainedthe dominantmacrophytein
1997, but was recorded in less than a third of the area it occupied in the mid-1970s.
Ranunculus, whichwas subdominantin the mid-1970swas stillpresentin 1997,but occupied
lessthan 1%of the studysite.
Table 5.3 R. Kennet at Savemake (Lower). Total area of the 50 m site and the %
cover of the major habitat types in July & December 1997 plus June 1998
(latter in bold). Historical data for April 1974 - April 1976 is presented as
maximum, minimum and mean values.
Date(s) Total Area
m-2 Gravel
PercentageCover
Ran Schoen Silt Other
July1997 569.5 61.2 0.9 17.4 18.2 2.5
Dec 1997 536.0 53.6 0.2 11.8 14.1 20.3
June 1998 617.5 26.8 43.6 7.3 5.6 16.7
74-76:Max 686.0 38.6 19.3 66.5 23.5 3.2
74-76:Min 553.0 14.5 0.0 55.0 1.0 0.0
74-76:Mean 661.3 25.9 4.3 60.0 8.6 1.2
Theendof the thought,theexceptionallyhighdischargerecordedin themonth(May)prior to
mappingandthe start of phosphatestrippingat Marlboroughsewagetreatmentworksmayall
have contributedto the remarkableresurgenceof Ranunculus. Despitethe smallbiomassof
macrophyteobservedin Julyand December1997,theroot systemsof Ranunculus musthave
remainedin place over much of this site, thus allowingthis plant to exploit the return of
favourableconditions.
Schoenoplectuscontinuedto decreasein area,comparedto 1997,but this is maybe a resultof
the earlysummergrowthofRanunculus Laterintheyear,ifRanunculus is cut or diesback,it
ispossiblethatbedsof Schoenoplectus wouldbecomemoreapparent.Theexplosivegrowthof
Ranunculus inevitablyled to a decreasein the areaof gravel,whichis now back to the long-
term mid-1970smean, althoughthe area is inevitablyresponsiveto weedcutting or the die-
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backof weed.Ofgreaterinterestis the loss of silt,whichdecreasedfrom 18.2%in July1997
tojust 5.6%inJune 1998,a figurebelowthe mid-1970smean.
Theareaof 'other' macrophytesremainedhighat 16.7%andthiscomprised8.4%Callitriche,
supplementedby marginalemergentsof which Veronica anagallis-aquatica and Mentha
aquatica weredominant.
5.3.2 Savernake (Upper site)
Table5.4 presentsinformationon the total areaandpercentagecoverof the majorhabitatson
theuppersiteat SavernakeinJune 1998,togetherwiththe equivalentinformationforJulyand
December1997,andthe summarydatafor 1974-76.
In June 1998,the total area wasnoticeablygreaterthan in 1997as a resultof the endof the
drought.However,it remainedsubstantiallylowerthan in the mid-1970s,predominantlydue
to the plantingof marginalemergentsand the cutting of marginalwillowsto narrow the
effectiveriverwidth(SeeWrightet al. 1999a).Notethat theriver-bedbeneaththecutwillows
wasnot includedin the calculationof totalmappedareabecauseit wasnot possibleto obtain
macroinvertebratesamplesfromthisarea,despitethefact that it wasunderwater.
Table 5.4 It Kennet at Savemake (Upper). Total area of the 50 m site and the %
cover of the major habitat types in July and December 1997 plus June
1998 (latter in bold). Historical data for April 1974 - April 1976 is
presented as maximum,minimum and mean values.
Date(s) TotalArea
2 Gravel
PercentageCover
Ran Schoen Silt Other
July1997 551.0 64.5 6.5 2.7 22.0 4.4
Dec 1997 541.5 52.5 8.1 2.2 19.2 17.9
June 1998 604.5 36.2 48.8 1.7 4.1 9.2
74-76:Max 806.0 70.9 45.2 28.5 . 28.3 9.1
74-76:Min 597.0 23.4 0.0 • 12.5 1.4 0.0


766.0 49.5 19.1 21.8 7.0 2.574-76:Mean
The increasein the area of Ranunculus at the upper site was evenmore spectacularthan on
the lowersiteand the 48.8%coverrecordedin June 1998wasnot onlymuchhigherthan in
1997,it wasalsohigherthananyvaluerecordedduringthe mid-1970s.Note alsothat in July
1997, the Ranunculus comprisedsmallbeds in shallowwater whichwas easilycroppedby
waterfowl,but inJune 1998the substantialbiomassof weedwithinthe watercolumnimpeded
waterflowandwaspartlyresponsiblefor increasingthe waterdepth.
Schoenoplectus was stillpresent,but its area had diminishedmarginallyfrom 1997,probably
due to overgrowth by Ranunculus. In June 1998 'other' macrophytesincluded 5.6%
Callitriche anda rangeof minormarginaltaxa.
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Theareaof gravelwaslowerthanthat observedduring1997due to the spectaculargrowthof
Ranunculus and in fact, the areaof graveland wasless than,the mid-1970smeanvalue.The
increasedwinterand springdischargeremovedlarge quantitiesof silt previouslydeposited
duringthe droughtof 1996/97andthe June 1998coverof just 4.1% was also lowerthan the
mid-1970smean.
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6. RESULTS OF MACROINVERTEBRATE SAMPLING
Please note: Informationon the abundanceof eachmacroinvertebratefamilyin each of the
fivesamplingunitsfor eachhabitatand studysite is held in an Access Databasebeingmade
availableto the EnvironmentAgency.In consequence,the raw data will not be presented
withinthisreport.
6.1 R. Lambournat Bagnor(shadedsite)
6.1.1Family richness
Thenumberof familiesof macroinvertebratesrecordedon eachhabitat type (i.e. total number
of familiesfrom5 samplingunits)in June 1998is shownin Table6.1 in bold. This table also
givesthe equivalentinformationfor June1997and themaximum,minimumand meannumber
of familiesrecordedper habitatduringthedetailedstudiesundertakenin the 1970s.(Note:the
1970s data-set is restricted to seven years data comprising1971 plus 1974-79 when the
laboratoryprocessingtechniquewas the sameas that used in 1997 and 1998. In 1972 and
1973, it was necessaryto pool and then sub-samplethe five samplingunits from a given
habitat).No macroinvertebratesampleswere taken from emergentmacrophytesduring the
1970sbecausetheyrarelyoccupieda significantareaof the river-bed.However,in 1997
and 1998theydidwarrantadditionalsamplingto determinetheircharacteristicfauna.
Table 6.1 It. Lambourn at Bagnor (shadedsite) in June 1997& June 1998(latter in
bold). Number of familiesof macroinvertebrates recorded on each habitat
(total from 5 sampling units). Maximum, minimum and mean values
derived from 7 years (1971+1974to 1979)are also given.
Date(s) Ber Call Gray Ran Silt


Erne's:. -
June 1997 30 32 25 31 24 33
June 1998 37 32 24 26 27 34
1970s:Max 41 39 36 41 33 No data
1970s:Min 22 30 27 29 23 No data
1970s:Mean 33.1 33.0 31.9 33.9 28.2 No data
With the singleexceptionof Berula, the numberof familiesrecorded on each habitat was
lowerin June 1998than the meanvaluefromsevenyears of samplingin the 1970s.Berula
held 37 familiesin June 1998,comparedto 30 in June.1997 and a 1970s mean of 33.1.
Althoughthis macrophyteonlyoccupied9.6%of the riverbedin June 1998, it remainedthe
dominantspeciesandaffordedfoodresourcesand somerefugefromthe current.Ranunculus,
whichoccupieda mere 1.9%coverin June 1998(cp 6.2% in June 1997)was less taxon-rich
than in June 1997 (26 vs 31 families) Thus, in June 1998, Ranunculus joined the non-
macrophytehabitatsgraveland silt in beinglesstaxon-rich.Emergentmacrophytesremained
an importantrefugefor a rangeof differentfamilies.
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In June 1997,a totalof 46 familieswererecorded,of which42 werefoundin thefivehabitats
sampledin the 1970s.In June 1998the figurerose to 52 familieson all sixhabitattypes,of
which45 werefoundon the fivehabitatssampledin the 1970s.In the sevenyears 1971plus
1974-79,the total numberof familiesfrom fivehabitatsvariedfrom 42 to 47. The total of
45 familiesfromfivehabitatsinJune1998wasthereforewithinthe 1970srange.
6.1.2 Familycompositionand abundance data for June 1998
Table6.2 presentsa list of the 52 familiesof macroinvertebratesand theirmeandensitieson
each of the six habitat types sampled in June 1998. Note that the Oligochaetaand
Lumbricidae,althoughpresentedseparately,arecountedas a single'family'in thisreport.See
section4.2.2 in Wrightet al. (1999a)for an explanationof the need for this protocol.The
faunallist for Juneincludes17 'families'of non-insectsand 35 familiesof insects(cp 16 and
30 inJune1997).
The followingdifferenceswere noted betweenthe familiesrecordedin June 1997and June
1998.
June 1997only June 1998only
Mollusca: Valvatidae Mollusca: Lymnaeidae
Ephemeroptera: Heptageniidae Crustacea: Niphargidae
Megaloptera: Sialidae Ephemeroptera: Leptophlebiidae
Diptera: Ptychopteridae Coleoptera: Scirtidae
Trichoptera: Bereidae
Sericostomatidae
Diptera: Psychodidae
Stratiomyidae
Ephydridae
Muscidae
Note that althoughthere were a total of 10 familiesrecordedin June 1998(but not in June
1997),eight of these familieswere recordedon the site in December1997, the exceptions
beingScirtidaeandMuscidae.Theselasttwo werebothknownfromthe sitein the 1970s.
The densitiesof individualsin manyof the familieson this site vary considerablybetween
seasonsdue to life cyclephenomena,but they also varybetweenyears (Wrightand Symes
1999b;Wrightet al. inpress).Hence,selectedbetween-yearcomparisonswereundertakenfor
somehabitattypes(Section6.1.3) in a preliminaryattemptto pinpointthosecomponentsof
the macroinvertebrateassemblagewhichweresensitiveto environmentalchange.
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Table6.2 R. Lamboumat Bagnor(shadedsite),June 1998.Meandensitiesof macro-
invertebratefamilies(nos.per 0.05ni2)basedon5 samplingunits foreach
habitat type.
MY..?
,
Familyname Bernla Callitriche Emergents Gravel Ranunculus Silt
Planariidae 2.00 0.00 0.00 2.20 0.80 0.40
Dendrocoelidae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Hydrobiidae 12.00 81.00 8.00 1.60 2.00 2.40
Physidae 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Lymnaeidae 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00
Planorbidae 4.80 1.00 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.40
Ancylidae 0.20 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.20 0.00
Sphaeriidae 8.20 18.40 1.20 0.20 0.60 3.00
Oligochaeta 197.60 100.80 45.00 34.00 34.20 26.60
Lumbricidae 3.20 ' 0.40 1.20 2.40 3.40 0.20
Piscicolidae 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Glossiphoniidae 2.60 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Erpobdellidae 2.60 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.20 0.40
Hydracarina 0.80 0.40 0.20 0.00 0.80 0.00
Astacidae 0.00 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Asellidae 6.00 4.60 17.00 0.00 0.00 14.60
Gammaridae 301.20 114.20 39.40 120.80 208.60 103.60
Niphargidae • 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00
Baetidae 86.60 20.40 1.60 41.20 56.00 9.00
L.eptophleblidae 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.60
Epherneridae 5.00 1.80 0.40 3.60 3.40 1.40
Ephemerellidae 30.80 43.20 0.40 2.60 12.80 4.40
Caenidae 8.00 4.40 1.00 0.40 0.20 1.00
Nemouridae 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Leuctridae 10.20 0.40 0.20 2.60 2.80 1.20
Veliidae 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Corixidae 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00
Dytiscidae 0.00 0.40 0.20 0.00 0.00 1.20
Scirtidae 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00
Elmidae 9.80 4.60 1.00 2.00 6.60 1.00
Rhyacophilidae 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.60 0.20
Glossosomatidae 12.80 1.60 0.40 115.80 79.40 6.20
Hydroptilidae 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.00
Psychomyiidae 0.00 0.20 0.00 1.80 0.40 0.00
Polycentropodidae 2.20 0.80 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.40
HydropsyChidae 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.00
Lepidostomatidae 0.60 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Limnephilidae 21.80 5.80 9.80 1.20 0.20 0.80
Goeridae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.80 1.00 0.00
Beraeidae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Sericostomatidae 2.40 0.40 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00
Leptoceridae 37.40 5.00 0.20 15.60 10.80 3.40
Tipulidae 5.40 1.40 4.40 2.40 4.20 3.00
Psychodidae 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00
Dixidae 0.40 0.00 5.20 0.40 0.00 0.20
Ceratopogonidae 63.80 8.60 14.40 1.40 0.40 2.80
Simuliidae 1078.60 73.80 5.60 19.40 618.00 14.80
Chironomidae 248.00 373.60 322.60 16.80 80.20 209.40
Stratiomyidae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Empididae 4.80 0.60 0.40 0.40 1.20 1.60
Syrphidae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ephydridae 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00
Muscidae 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
tee..
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6.1.3 Between-yearcomparisons
A comparisonbetweenJune 1997(lowdischarge)andJune 1998(higherdischarge)provided
an ideal opportunity to determine the early response of the individualfamilies of
macroinvertebratesto the aftermathof the two-year drought. As in the previousreport
(Wrightet al. 1999a),the Mann-WhitneyU-testwasused on the densitycountsfromthe five
replicate samplingunits from a given habitat type in each;year (see Section4.2.2 for an
explanationof this test).ThefirsttestsbetweenJune 1997andJune 1998werecarriedout on
the dominantmacrophyte(Berula) andthe dominantnon-macrophytesubstratum(gravel)and
arepresentedinTable6.3.Additionaltestson the otherfourhabitattypesat thissitewerealso
made,but are onlyreportedbrieflywithinthe text wheretheyunderlinetheresultsforBerula
andgravel.
Table 6.3 It. Lambourn at Bagnor (shaded site). Mean densities of families (nos
0.05ni2) on Berula (June 1997 and 1998) and Gravel (June 1997 and
1998). Families listed are those for which there were significant
differences between years, based on the Mann-Whitney U-test. (* =P<
0.05;**=P<0.01)Seetext for further explanation.
Family
1997
Berula
1998 1997
Gravel
1998


Planorbidae 0.0 4.8 **


Baetidae 5.2 86.6 * 0.2 41.2 **
Ephemeridae . 78.0 * 5.0 36.2 * 3.6
Ephemerellidae 73.6 * 30.8


Hydroptilidae 2.8 ** 0.0


Psychomyiidae


0.2 1.8*
Leptoceridae 9.6 37.4*


Simuliidae 0.0 1078.6** 0.0 19.4**
• There were 8 familiesfor which Mann-WhitneyU-tests indicated significantdifferences
betweenJune 1997 and June 1998 on Berula and/or gravel. The mean densitiesof these
familiesare givenin order to put the results of the Mann-WhitneyU-testsinto context.It is
inappropriateto attemptto interpreteveryresult,andthemainfocuswillbe on taxathat gave
a similarresponseon Berula, gravelandotherhabitattypes.
Results for some familiesof Ephemeroptera(mayflies)and in particular the Baetidae,
Ephemeridaeand Ephemerellidaewere particularlyinteresting,with a numberof significant
differencesbetweenyearson both'Berula andgravel.Baetidae,in whichmost specieshave a
requirementfor fast-flowingwater,occurredat verylowdensitiesin June 1997.In June 1998,
there were significantdifferences(increases)not only on Berula and gravel, but also on
Callitriche. Theseincreaseswereexpectedin viewof the increasein discharge(Wrightet al.
in press).However,theyfallshortof the densitiesobservedin the 1970s,possiblybecauseof
the detrimentalimpactof the prolongeddroughtof 1996-97.In addition,the smallareas of
favourablemacrophytehabitat(Berula and Ranunculus) wouldhave a detrimentalimpacton
the overallpopulationdensitieson the 50 m studysite.
Densitiesof Ephemera danica (Ephemeridae),the fisherman'smayfly,wereveryhighin June
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1997and the two year life-cycleof this speciesmeansthat there was probablya spectacular
emergenceof subimagosin late May 1998,in advanceof the June 1998samplingoperation.
Throughoutthe 1970s,the one-yearold cohortof larva in even years was alwayssmalland
hence,it wasexpectedthat densitiesof E .danica wouldbe low in June 1998:Withthe single
exceptionof Callitriche (n.$), E.danica was significantlyless abundant in each of the
remainingfivehabitattypesinJune 1998comparedto June 1997.
Ephernerellaignita (Ephemerellidae),the blue-wingedolive,whichfavoursthe protectionof
macrophytecover,wasnot veryabundantin June 1997comparedto somedensitiesrecorded
in the 1970s.In June 1998there was a furthersignificantdecreasein abundancenot onlyon
Berula but alsoonRanunculus andemergentvegetation.Theprolongednatureof thisdrought
andlowcoverof the submergedmacrophyesmayhavecontributedto this situation.
The significantdifferencesin the densitiesof SimuliidaebetweenJune 1997,and 1998 were
anticipatedinviewof the increaseindischarge(Wrightet al. inpress).Thehigherdensitiesfor
June 1998were noted on all six habitatssamples,includingBerula and gravel (Table 6.3).
However,withthe exceptionof the submergedmacrophytesBerula and Ranunculus, which
occurredinonlylimitedpatcheson theriverbed,thedensitieswerenot exceptionalandit was
apparentthat overall,the densityon the site remainedrelativelylow in relation to the June
1998dischargeregime.
6.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote
6.2.1 Familyrichness
TheRiverKennetat Littlecoteis characterisedbyRanunculus growingon a gravelsubstratum
and hence the 1970sand 1990ssamplingprogrammeshave been confmedto these habitat
types.In Table6.4, the June 1998results(in bold)have been placed alongsidet.hedata for
1997(whensamplingtookplaceinJuly)andalsotheJune 1975and 1974results.
Table 6.4 R. Kennet at Littlecote. Number of families of macroinvertebrates
recorded on Ranunculus and gravel in July & December 1997, plus June
1998.Historicaldata for 1975(June and December)and 1974 (June only)
are also given.
Year June/July December Total for Year


Ranunculus Gravel Ranunculus Gravel (Ran+ Gray)
1997 32 31 43 34 47
1998 31 29 No data No data No data
1975 30 33 35 33 42
1974 30 (29)* 28 No data No data


* Figureinbracketsrefersto datafrom5 replicatesamplestakenon recentlycut Ranunculus.
In June 1998,the numberof familieson each of Ranunculus and gravel, though marginally
lowerthanthe numberrecordedin July1997,wasbroadlysimilarnot onlyto 1997but alsoto
Juneof 1974and 1975.A totalof 35 familieswasrecordedon the site in July 1997,compared
to 32 familiesinJune 1998.
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6.2.2 Family composition and abundance data for 1998
Table 6.5 lists the 32 familiesof macroinvertebratescaptured at Littlecotein June 1998
togetherwiththeirmeandensitieson gravelandRanunculus. Thefaunaincludes12familiesof
non-insectsan&20familiesof insects(cp 12 and23 familiesrespectivelyinJuly1997).
Table 6.5 R. Kennet at Littlecote, June 1998. Mean densities of macroinvertebrate
families (nos. 0.05 nf 2)based on 5 sampling units for each habitat.
Family name Gravel Ranunculus
Planariidae 3.40 4.40
Dendrocoeldae 0.20 0.60
Physidae 0.00 0.40
Planorbidae 0.20 0.60
Ancylidae 2.80 5.00
Sphaeriidae 3.20 1.80
Oligochaeta 109.40 85.40
Lumbricidae 1.00 1.80
Piscicolidae 0.00 0.60
Glossiphoniidae 1.60 2.80
Erpobdellidae 4.20 5.60
Asellidae 0.80 1.00
Gammaridae 1219.40 1123.60
Baeddae 200.40 159.00
Ephernerellidae 39.80 158.60
Caenidae 30.60 54.80
Leuctridae 17.80 3.60
Calopterygidae 0.00 0.40
Elmidae 19.40 13.60
Rhyacophilidae 2.60 1.40
Glossosomatidae 0.40 0.40
Psychomyiidae 3.60 0.00
Polycentropodidae' 2.00 2.60
Hydropsychidae 2.60 1.40.
Lepidostomatidae 0.80 0.60
Limnephilidae 0.40 0.40
Goeridae 0.60 1.00
Sericostomatidae 0.20 1.60
Leptoceridae 18.80 10.00
Tipulidae 2.40 0.40
Ceratopogonidae 6.80 15.20
Simuliidae 6.20 249.40
Chironomidae 6.40 51.00
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The followingdifferenceswere noted betweenthe familiesrecorded in July 1997 and June
1998:
July 1997 only June 1998 only
Hydracarina Mollusca: Physidae
Crustacea:Niphargidae Hirudinea: Piscicolidae
Ephemeroptera:Ephemeridae Odonata: Calopterygidae
Hemiptera:Ccirixidae
Megaloptera:Sialidae
Diptera:Empididae
Somefamilies,includingNiphargidae,CorixidaeandSialidaemayhavefoundconditionsMore
suitableunder the low flowconditionsof July 1997,but the absenceof Ephemeridaein the
June 1998 samplesis more likelyto be due to the two-yearlife cycle of this species(see
Section6.1.3).Theoccurrenceof two damselflynymphsin the familyCalopterygidaein June
1998appearsto bethe firstrecordof thistaxonat Littlecote.
6.2.3 Between - year comparisons
Table6.6 lists the 8 familiesfor whichMann-WhitneyU-testsindicatedsignificantdifferences
betweenJuly1997andJune1998.Apartfromthelowdischargein 1997comparedto 1998,it
mustalsobe recognisedthat the latersamplingtimein 1997maybe responsiblefor changesin
densitiesof somemacroinyertebratesbetweenyears.
Table 6.6 R. Kennet at Littlecote. Mean densities of families (nos. 0.05 M2) on
Ranunculus (July 1997 and June 1998) and Gravel (July 1997 and June
1998). Families listed are those for which there were significant
differences between years, based on the Mann-Whitney U-test.
(* =P< 0.05;**=P<0.01)
Ranunculus
1997 1998 1997


Family Gravel
1998
Sphaeriidae 28.4 * 1.8


Oligochaeta


23.2 109.4*
Glossiphoniidae 26.8 * 2.8


Hydracarina 6.4 * 0.0
.


Gammaridae


325.2 1219.4*
Baetidae


53.8 200.4 *
Caenidae 210.0* 54.8


Lepidostomatidae 23.4* 0.6


Overall,the macroinvertebrateassemblageat Littlecotedid not appearto be severelyaffected
bythe 1996/97thought,thanksin part to the managementregimeof allowingthe river to run
freely.As a consequence,a numberof familiesthat requirefast-flowingwater (e.g. Baetidae
and Simuliidae)maintainedmodestpopulationsat a time when they were very low at both
BagnorandSavernake.Thus,onlyon gravelwastherea significantincreasein the densitiesof
BaetidaeinJune 1998.
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Densitiesof Gammaridae,whichhadbeen quitehighin gravelandparticularlyin Ranunculus
in July and December1997, increasedfurther on both habitats in June 1998 (Table6.5),
resultingin a significantincreaseon gravel. It is possiblethat the large areas of marginal
vegetationat the site throughmuchof 1997providedan idealhabitatand food resourcefor
Garnmaruspulex and whenthe winterincreasein dischargeled to the removalof marginal
vegetation,densitiesof thisspeciesincreasedfurtherinbothRanunculus andgravel.
6.3 R.Kennetat Savernake(lowerand upper sites)
6.3.1 Family richness
Furtherupstreamat Savernake,Schoenoplectus andgravelweresampledon the lowersitein
June 1998,inorder to retainconformitywiththe July1997and 1970ssamplingregime(Table
6.7).
In June 1998,the numberof familiesrecordedon Schoenoplectus was 26, and althoughthis
was belowthe 31 familiesrecordedin July 1997, it was similarto valuesrecordedin the
1970s.In contrast,gravel supported30 familiesin June 1998,somewhathigherthan in all
previousyears.A totalof 33 familieswasrecordedon the site in July1997comparedwith32
familiesinJune1998.
Table 6.7 R. Kennet at Savernake (Lower site). Number of families of
macroinvertebrates captured on Schoenoplectus and gravel in July &
December 1997, plus June 1998 (latter in bold). Historical data for 1975
(June and December) and 1974 (June only) is also given.
Year June/July December Totalfor Year


Schoeno lectus Gravel Schoeno lectus Gravel (Schoeni-Grav)
1997 31 27 33 32 • 39
1998 26 30 No data No data No data
1975 27 24 32 29 35
1974 26 28 Nodata No data


The equivalentdata on familyrichness for the upper site at Savemake is presentedin
Table6.8.At thissiteRanunculus andgravelweresampledinJuly 1997andthisprotocolwas
retained in June 1998.Ranunculus, which was growingprolifically,yielded27 familiesin
June 1998,comparedto 28 familiesin July 1997whengrowth of this macrophytewas very
stunted.Only23 familieswererecoveredfromthe samplestaken on gravelin June 1998,a
figurelowerthananyof the previousyearsfor whichdata wereavailable.However,the total
of 33 familiescapturedon the site in June 1997,comparedwith 32 familiesin June 1998,
mirroredthefindingson the lowersiteat Savernake.
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Table 6.8 R. Kennet at Savernake (Upper site). Number of families of
macroinvertebrates captured on Ranunculus and gravel in July &
December 1997, plus June 1998 (the latter in bold). Historical data for
these habitats plus Schoenoplectus in 1975 and 1974 (June only) is also
given.
Year


June/July


December


Totalfor Year


Schoen Ran Gravel Schoen Ran Gravel (Allhabitats)
1997 No data 28 29 No data 32 27 38
1998 No data 27 23



1975 29 No data 29 32 31 31 37
1974 No data 29 27 No data No data No data


6.3.2 Family composition and abundance data for 1998
A listof the 32 familiesof macroinvertebratesrecordedon the lower site at Savernakein June
1998,togetherwith theirmeandensitieson graveland Schoenoplectus is presentedin Table
6.9. The faunaincludes13 familiesof non-insectsand 19 familiesof insects (cp 14 and 19
familiesrespectivelyinJuly1997).
The followingdifferenceswere noted between the familiesrecorded in July 1997 and
June 1998.
Lower Savernake- July 1997 only Lower Savemake —June 1998 only
Mollusca: Hydrobiidae Tricladida: Dendrocoelidae
Mollusca: Physidae Hemiptera: Corixidae
Coleoptera: Haliplidae Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae
Trichoptera: Glossosomatidae Trichoptera: Rhyacophilidae
Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae Trichoptera: Hydropsychidae
Diptera: .Empididae


It wouldbe unwiseto over-interpretthe significanceof thesedifferencesnot onlybecauseof
the slightdifferencesin the timeof sampling,but moreparticularlybecauselackof occurrence
in the samplesfor a givenyear does not necessarilyimplythat a familywas absentfrom the
site,merelythat it was uncommon.Of the fivefamiliesrecordedin June 1998but not in July
1997,three(Dendrocoelidae,RhyacophilidaeandHydropsychidae)wererecordedat the sitein
December1997.
Table6.10givesa listingof the 32 familiesof macroinvertebratesand their meandensitieson
graveland Ranunculus in June 1998.The faunallist for June includes 15 familiesof non-
insectsand 17familiesof insects(cp 15and 18respectivelyinJuly 1997).
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Table6.9 It Kennetat Savernake(Lowersite)June 1998.Meandensitiesof
macroinvertebratefamilies(nos.0.05M2)basedon5samplingunitsfor
eachhabitat
Famil name Gravel Schoeno lectus
Planariidae 4.20 3.00
Dendrocoelidae 0.20 0.20
Planorbidae 0.00 0.20
Ancylidae 0.40 0.20
Sphaeriidae 1.40 4.40
Oligochaeta 69.00 116.80
Lumbricidae 1.40 0.60
Piscicolidae 0.20 0.20
Glossiphoniidae 0.20 1.20
Erpobdellidae 5.20 5.60
Hydracarina 0.20 0.20
Asellidae 14.20 2.20
Garnmaridae 265.40 609.00
Niphargidae 4.00 0.20
Baetidae 87.80 215.60
Ephemerellidae 70.40 18.80
. Caenidae 4.60 0.80
Corixidae 0.20 0.00
Dytiscidae 0.60 0.00
Hydrophilidae 0.20 0.00
Elmidae 1.60 4.40
Sialidae 0.20 0.00
Rhyacophilidae 0.00 1.00
Polycentropodidae 3.40 1.40
Hydropsychidae 0.20 0.00
Linmephilidae 1.20 0.60
Goeridae 0.20 0.00
Sericostomatidae 0.40 1.40
Leptoceridae 8.00 6.20
Tipulidae • 3.80 4.40
Ceratopogonidae 2.20 0.20
Simuliidae 3.00 210.00
Chironomidae 84.20 801.20
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Table 6.10 R. Kennet at Savernake (Upper site) June 1998. Mean densities of
macroinvertebrate families(nos. 0.05 n12)based on 5 sampling units for
each habitat.
Famil name Gravel Ranunculus
Planariidae 2.80 4.60
Dendrocoelidae 0.20 0.00
Valvatidae 0.20 0.00
Hydrobiidae 0.00 0.20
Lymnaeidae 0.00 0.20
Planorbidae 0.00 0.40
Sphaeriidae 0.00 0.20
Oligochaeta 45.00 11.00
Lumbricidae 0.40 0.20
Piscicolidae 0.60 1.20
Glossiphoniidae 2.20 1.20
Erpobdellidae 11.00 2.60
Hydracarina 0.00 0.20
Asellidae 12.60 4.40
Gammaridae 319.40 202.80
Niphargidae 0.80 0.00
Baetidae 99.00 133.80
Ephemerellidae 67.60 271.80
Caenidae 7.40 5.60
Corixidae 0.00 0.20
Dytiscidae 0.80 0.20
Hydrophilidae 0.00 0.20
Elmidae 4.20 1.60
Rhyacophilidae 0.60 0.20
Hydroptilidae 0.00 0.40
Polycentropodidae 0.00 0.40
Limnephilidae 0.40 , L20
Sericostomatidae 0.80 0.40
Leptoceridae 4.60 1.20
Tipulidae 0.20 0.00
Ceratopogonidae 0.40 0.00
Simuliidae 9.00 230.80
Chirononndae 19.00 45.60
ThefollowingfamilydifferenceswerenotedbetweenJuly1997andJune 1998.
Upper Savemake - July 1997only Upper Savernake- June 1998only
Mollusca: Physidae Mollusca: Hydrobiidae
Mollusca: Ancylidae Mollusca: Lymnaeidae
Megaloptera:Sialidae Hemiptera: Corixidae
Trichoptera: Glossosomatidae Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae
Trichoptera: Goeridae Trichoptera: Polycentropodidae
Diptera: Empididae


These listingshave some similaritieswith the lower site at Savernake. Thus, Physidae,
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Glossosomatidaeand Empididaewere recorded at both sites in July 1997but not in June
1988.Similarly,Corixidaeand Hydrophilidaewerecapturedat both sites in June 1998only.
However,someof theseobservationsmaylinkto lifecyclefeaturesandbe a consequenceof
slightdifferencesin samplingtime rather than a product of the higher dischargeregimein
1998.
6.3.3 Between-yearcomparisons
Table6.11liststhe 8 familiesfor whichMann-WhitneyU-testsindicatedsignificantdifferences
betweenJuly1997andJune 1998on one or moreof thehabitatssampledon the lowersiteat
Savernake.The commentsmadefor the Littlecotesiteon differencesin the timingof the field
samplingin 1997and1998alsoapplyto theseresults.
In a previousreport (Wrighta al. 1999a)it was noted that this was the onlysite at which
leeches in the familyGlossiphoniidaeoccurred at significantlyhigher densitiesin 1997
comparedto 1975.Anothernon-insectfamily,Asellidae,alsooccurredat significantlyhigher
densitieson Schoenoplectus in summer1997than in 1975.Both of these families(and also
Erpobdellidae)score just 3 on the BMWP score system.This indicatesthat they can be
expectedto increasein densityunderconditionsof em-ichment.It is therefore,of interestthat
each of the Glossiphonlidae,Erpobdellidaeand Asellidaeoccurred at significantlylower
densitieson Schoenoplectus in June 1998 comparedto July 1997.There was also a highly
significantdecrease in Glossiphoniidaeon gravel over this period. Both the increase in
dischargeand the commencementof phosphatestrippingat Marlboroughsewagetreatment
worksmaybe relevantto thesechanges.The slightdifferencesin samplecollectiontimesmust
alsobe takenintoaccount
Table 6.11 R. Kennet at Savemake (Lower site). Mean densities of families (nos
0.05tn-2) on Schoenoplectus (July 1997 and June 1998) and Gravel
(July 1997and June 1998).Families listed are those for which there were
significantdifferencesbetweenyears, based on the Mann-Whitney U-test.
(* =Pc 0.05;
Family
**.13<0.01)
Schoenoplectus
1997 1998 1997
Gravel
1998
Piscicolidae 5.0 * 0.2


Glossiphoniidae 53.6 * 1.2 22.8 ** 0.2
Erpobdellidae 13.4 * 5.6


AseRidae 46.2 * 2.2


Baetidae 37.6 215.6 * 0.8 87.8 *
Ephemerellidae 62.0 * 18.8


Dytiscidae 2.6 * 0.0


Rh aco hilidae 0.0 1.0*


In contrast,mayfliesin the Baetidaehad undergonesignificantincreaseon bothhabitatsfrom
their very low population densitiesin July 1997. However, the significantdecrease in
Ephemerellidaeon Schoenoplectus was unexpectedand mirrored the situationat Bagnor,
wheretherewasalsoa significantdecreaseon Berula.
Table 6.12 presentsthe Mann-WhitneyU-test results for the upper site at Savernake.Here
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there was further evidence of significantdecreases in the densities of Glossiphoniidae
(Ranunculus andgravel)andAsellidae(gravel)inJune1998.
As expected,there were significantincreasesin the densityof Baetidaeon both Ranunculus
and gravel in June 1998.There were also significantincreasesin Ephemerellidaeon both
habitats, unlike the lower site at Savernake,where there was a significantdecrease on
Schoenoplectus. Unfortunatelyno sampleswerecollectedon Ranunculus at the lower site to
determinewhetherhighpopulationsof Ephemerellidaewerepresenton the macrophytewhich
dominatedthissitein June 1998.
Significantincreaseswerealsoobservedfor Simuliidaeon gravel,but on Ranunculus densities
had beenmodestin July 1997and doubledin June 1998,withoutdemonstratinga significant
increase.
Finally,densitiesof Chironomidaeweresignificantlyhigherin July 1997than in June 1998,as
mightbe anticipated,becausea numberof speciestend to reach very high densitiesunder
conditionsof low flowand/orslightenrichment.
Table 6.12 R. Kennet at Savernake (Upper site). Mean densities of families (nos
0.05 n12)on Ranunculus (July 1997and June 1998)and Gravel (July 1997
and June 1998).Familieslisted are those for which there were significant
differencesbetweenyears, based on the Mann-Whitney U-test.
(* =P<0.05;
Family
**=P<0.01)
Ranunculus
1997 1998
Gravel
1997 1998


Lumbricidae 9.2 ** 0.2 16.6* 0.4
Glossiphoniidae 17.2 * 1.2 16.6 * 2.2
Asellidae 34.4 * 4.4


Baetidae 10.8 133.8* 2.8 99.0 *
Ephemerellidae 67.2 271.8* 17.6 67.6 *
Elmidae 8.4 * 1.6


Limnephilidae 0.0 1.2*


Ceratopogonidae


4.00 ** 0.4
Simuliidae


0.2 9.0 *
Chironomidae 254.8 * 45.6 160.4* 19.0
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7. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
7.1 Conclusions
7.1.1 R. Lamboutrn at Bagnor
Backgroundinformationrelatingto this site throughthe 1970s and in 1997 was given in
Wrightet al. (1999a).In 1997,it wasapparentthat the shadedsitehad undergonesubstantial
changesincethe 1970sdueto the lackof therivermanagementfor trout fishingandrecentthe
effects of the prolonged drought of 1996-97.Lack of managementallowed the initial
encroachmentof marginalemergentson the baselinebank, and this process increasedduring
the drought. In addition,lack of controlof the bank-sidetrees and bushes on the far bank
increasedshadingwithsomepotentialforrestrictingthegrowthof submergedvegetation.
In 1997,thepoorgrowthof Ranunculus andtheprogressivebuild-upof siltwasthoughtto be
largelydue to the drought.The reasonfor the limitedarea of Berula was less clear, but in
viewof the largeareasof cleangravel,it wasanticipatedthat it (and alsoRanunculus) would
increasein areaquiterapidlyfollowingtheendof thedrought.
Althoughthe dischargeover the winterof 1997/98wasunexceptional,heavyrainfallin spring
1998providedwhatappearedto be favourableconditionsfor the progressiverecoveryof the
macrophytesandmacroinvertebrateassemblages.
The total area of the site increasedas expected (Table 5.1), but the three submerged
macrophytes(Berula, Ranunculus and Callitriche) failedto undergo substantialincreasein
area. This was totallyunexpectedin the case of Berula and Ranunculus. Each one a the
limitedbeds of Berula firstmappedin June 1997had survivedover the next twelvemonths
but the increasein proportionof the sitecoveredby Berula was verylimited(5.8% to 9.6%)
and failedto matchthe majorrecoveryof Berula in the late 1970sfrom a low of 0.5% in
February1979to 40.9%in December1979.Similarly,giventhe meandischargein May 1998,
weanticipatedthatRanunculus wouldundergorapidgrowth,as observedon the three Kennet
sites.The presenceof a large area of silton site (26.8%)indicatedthat the accumulationof
thisfmematerialboth at Bagnorandupstreamwouldtake timeto be disperseddownstream.
Shadingof the site,bothbytreesandsomeemergentvegetationand the continuedpresenceof
silt may have held back growth of submergedmacrophytes.A further possibility for
considerationis the potentialimpactof signalcrayfish.Adults are known to feed on both
detritusand livingmacrophyteand the introductionof signalcrayfishto previouslycrayfish-
free watershas resultedin reductionof weedbiornassin some areas (Hogger 1988, Elser,
Junge& Goldman1994).
ThesamplingprogrammeinJune 1997and 1998has alsoprovidedinformationon whetherthe
macroinvertebratefaunaof anunmanagedsiteduring,and immediatelyafter, a droughtdiffers
from the 1970sfaunal assemblage,when the river was intensivelymanaged for trout and
experienceda widerangeof dischargeconditions.
Overall,the familycompositionat Bagnorhas remainedremarkablystablebetweenthe 1970s
and late 1990s.Of the five habitatssampledin both periods,42 familieswere recorded in
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June 1997and 45 in June 1998.In the seven-yearperiod 1971plus 1974-79,whensimilar
samplingprotocolsapplied,thenumberof familiescapturedon thesesamefivehabitatsinJune
variedfrom42 to 47. Thus,in the late 1990s,the familyrichnesshasnot deviatedbeyondthe
1970srange and richnesshas marginallyincreasedwith the increasein discharge.Whenthe
additionalhabitat encompassingemergent macrophytesis included,the total number of
familiesrosefrom46 inJune1997to 52in June1998.
Of equal relevance in terms of ecosystem functioning are the densities of the
macroinvertebrateson the varioushabitat types. Somecharacteristicfamiliesof fast-flowing
chalkstreamssuchas Baetidae(Mayflylarvae)and Simullidae(Blackflylarvae)had fallento
remarkablylow abundancein June 1997,the secondsummerof the recent thought(Wright
et al. in press). The followingsummer(June 1998) there was clear evidenceof a partial
recovery.However,the limitedareasof someof the favouredhabitatsmeansthat for the study
site as a whole,the abundanceof some characteristicchalk streaminvertebratesremained
relativelylowandwouldneeda furtheryearor longerto recover.In addition,familiessuchas
Ephemerellidae(Mayflies)showeddifferingresponsesbetweensites (e.g lower densitiesin
June 1998 at Bagnor but higher densities at Savernakeupper where Ranunculus grew
exceptionallywell).
7.1.2 R. Kennet at Littlecote
In summer1997,the dischargeat Littlecotewasgreaterthan in the severedroughtof 1976
and Ranunculus covered44.2%of the 100 m site in July 1997.As a result, it continuedto
providesuitablehabitatfor a widerangeof macroinvertebratefamiliesandthis sectionof the
river was not as severelyaffectedas the two studysites at Savernake.The developmentof
marginalemergentsthrough the summerand into the followingwinter also providedboth
habitatandfood resourcesfor a widerange of macroinvertebrates,someof whichmaythen
havemovedonto gravelandRanunculus.
In June 1998,it was apparentthat all marginalemergentshad been removedby the winter
flows, whichhad also providedgood conditionsfor the springgrowth of Ranunculus. The
percentageof the site coveredby Ranunculus was estimatedto be 71.5%and a bar-cuthad
alreadytakenplace.
Macroinvertebratefamilyrichnesswas marginallylower in June 1998 (32 families)than in
July1997(35families).Thelossof marginalhabitatsunderconditionsof higherdischargemay
have contributedto this slightdecreasein richness.In view of the fact that Ranunculus
continued to be an importanthabitat throughoutthe 1996/97 drought, familiessuch as
Baetidaeand Simuliidaewere able to maintainmodestpopulationsand hence the difference
betweentheJuly 1997andJune 1998abundancewaslessextreme.Onenotablefamilyat this
site, the Gammaridae,representedby Gammarus pulex, developed very high population
densitiesby June 1998.It is possiblethat the marginalvegetationwhichcontinuedto increase
in area untilDecember1997mayhavebeen a nurseryfor gammaridswhichthenmovedinto
Ranunculusandgravelwhenthe winterflowsremovedtheNasturtium andothermarginals.
7.1.3 R. Kennet at Savernake
The River Kennet at Savernake has suffered progressive loss of Ranunculus below
Marlboroughfor some years and in an attempt to promote regrowth, a combinationof
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managementechniqueshavebeenused.Thesehaveincludedallowingthe river to run freely,
use of current deflectors,removalof verticalboardingand reduction of channel width by
plantingmarginalemergentsetc.
At siteson the RiverLambourn,thereis observationalevidencethat in yearsof low discharge,
the growthof Ranunculus is restrictedby the accumulationof epiphyticalgaeand associated
detrituson the surfaceof theplants(Hamet al. 1981,WrightandBerrie1987).At Savemake,
the potentialfor thisproblemto be compoundedin lowflowyearsby the presenceof nutrients
fromMarlboroughSTW,andotherdiffusesourcesresultingfromagriculturalactivitieswithin
the catchmentwasraisedinWrightet a/.(1999a).
In Wrightet al. (1999a)it wasalsoarguedthat in summer1997,the Littlecotestudysitewas
capableof supportinggood growthof Ranunculus but the similardischargeregimefailedto
promote growth of Ranunculus at Savernake,despite the various managementtreatments
listedabove.The questionthereforearisesas to whetherwater quality,in additionto water
quantityis alsorelevantto thisproblem.
In 1997,thedominantmacrophytesof the loweranduppersitesat Savernakediffered,just as
theyhadin the 1970s.At the lowersite,Schoenoplectus wasdominantas it had beenin 1974-
75, but the total area of this macrophytewas muchreduced.The new managementregime
withreducedwater levelsand fastercurrentmayhaveproducedless than optimalconditions
• for this macrophyte.Alternatively,it is possible, though unproven, that surface algae
suppressedthe growthof the strap-likeleavesor that swansor other wildfowlcroppedit in
the absenceof abundantRanunculus. Althoughsmallquantitiesof Ranunculus were present,
the area wasminimaland substantiallylowerthanin 1974-75.Silthad also accumulatedas a
resultof the two-yearthought.
Priorto remappingthe lowersitein June1998,threeeventshad takenplaceoverwinter.First,
the far bank (opposite the mappingbaseline)had been subject to managementinvolving
overall reduction in river width to further encouragefaster current speeds for a given
dischargeregime.Second,phosphatestrippinghad commencedaround November 1997 at
Marlboroughsewagetreatmentworks.Finally,the two-yeardrought came to an end and in
particular,the month preceedingmappingin June 1998 was notable for heavy rain and
increaseddischarge.
Onreachingthe lowersite inJune 1998inorder to re-map,it wasimmediatelyapparentthat a
remarkablechange had taken place on this sectionof river. Ranunculus had undergone
spectaculargrowthduringtheprecedingmonthsandthis,combinedwiththe dischargeregime,
meantthat water levelswereveryhigh.In fact Ranunculus now dominatedthis site and the
total area of Ranunculus was 43.6% in June 1998,comparedto 0.9% in July 1997. This
stronglysuggeststhat, despitethe poor performanceof Ranunculus in previousyearsduring
the 1990s,someroot systemsremainedinplaceandwereavailableto respondto the returnof
favourableconditions.As a consequenceof all thesechanges,the area of macrophytesat the
lowersite availableas habitatfor supportinghigh densitiesof macroinvertebrateswas much
increased.
On the upper site at Savernake,prior to 1997,effortswere made by the River Keeper to
encouragethe regrowthof Ranunculus by reducingthe channelwidth and by using current
deflectors.In 1997,theoptimumlocationfor thegrowthofRanunculus waswherethe current
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deflectorsincreasedlocalcurrentspeed.Despitethis, the total area of Ranunculus remained
below 10%on both samplingoccasionsin 1997,and weedoccurredas thinbeds in shallow
water,makingit possiblefor wildfowlto limitthe densityandprogressivecolonisationof this
macrophyte.
In June 1998,the growthof Ranunculus on theupper site wasevenmorespectacularthanat
the lower site and it covered 48.8% of the site. In many ways this mirroredthe normal
responseof thismacrophyteto non-droughtyearsin the 1970s.Thus,in AprilandMay 1974
growthof Ranunculus was alsospectacular,reachingabout40% coverandrequiringa major
weed-cutin earlyJuneto reducethe volumeof surface-floweringweed.Furthergrowththen
took placethroughthe summerof 1974,resultingin the need for a secondcut in September.
By contrast, in springand early summer1975, a maximumof 27 swansfed selectivelyon
Ranunculus and it appearsthat theirgrazingpressureheldback the increasein areaof weed
untilJuly(Universityof Reading,1977).Despitethis,bylate summerthe sitehad around35%
coverof Ranunculus.
These variousobservationsdemonstratethe potentialof this macrophyteto dominatethe
uppersiteat Savernakeandindicatethat,underfavourableconditionsit retainedthiscapability
in 1998.Theseresultsbring into focus the questionof why growthof this macrophytewas
reportedto be poor in themid-1990swhenthedischargeregimewasapparentlyfavourablefor
Ranunculus. In theory,heavycroppingof weedby waterfowlmightrestrict growthearlyin
the season.Alternatively,if Ranunculus was restrictedthroughsmotheringby epiphyticalgae
in spring(despitethe favourabledischargeconditions),thismightalsolimitits role laterin the
season.Unfortunately,in the absenceofhard evidence,thesesuggestionsremainspeculative.
In viewof the limitednumberof quantitativesamples(fivemacrophyteplusfivegravel)taken
for macroinvertebrateson eachof the lower anduppersitesat Savernake,it is inevitablethat
there will be some differencesin family compositionbetween years. Some familiesare
favouredby droughtconditionsandothersby conditionsof highflow.In eachcase thismay
affect the chance of capture. However, there were no major changes in familyrichness
between July 1997 and June 1998 and somewhatsurprisingly,a total of 33 familieswas
recordedon eachsite in July 1997,whilsta total of 32 familieswas recordedon eachsite in
June 1998.
Ofgreaterinterestwerechangesin the densityof someof the familiesof macroinvertebrates.
At the lowersite,leechesin the familyGlossiphoniidaeandcrustaceansin the familyAsellidae
occurredin significantlyhigherdensitiesin July 1997than in the mid-1970swithinbeds of
Schoenoplectus. These familiesnormallyachievea more prominentrole in the community
under conditionsof nutrientenrichmentand organicpollution.They may have been able to
increasetheirnumbersmoreeffectivelyas a resultof the two yeardrought,but theirincreased
abundancealso suggeststhat changesin water qualityweretakingplace.On the upper site,
the densitiesof Asellidaewere againsignificantlyhigherin July 1997than in the mid-1970s
whilst densities of Chironomidaewere significantlyhigher on gravel (lower site) and
Ranunculus (upper site) in summer 1997 comparedto 1975. The reason for the higher
densitiesofchironomidlarvaeat Savernakeappearsto be the greateravailabilityof foodin the
formof algaeandassociateddetrituson the surfaceof the gravel(lowersite) and alsoon the
slow-growingRanunculus at theuppersite.
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In contrast,at each of the two sitesat Savernake,mayflylarvaein the familyBaetidaewere
presentin significantlylower densitiesin July 1997than in the mid-1970s.This followsthe
patternof previousobservationson the RiverLambournat Bagnor,but not at Littlecoteon
the RiverKennet,wherehealthygrowthof Ranunculus did provide adequateconditionsfor
modestdensitiesof larvae.
The quantitativesampling programmefor macroinvertebratesundertaken in June 1998
followedtheendingof the drought,commencementof phosphatestripping,the aftermathof a
wet springand the spectacularre-growthof Ranunculus. At the lower site it wasparticularly
notable that there were significant decreases in the abundance of three families
(Glossiphoniidae,Erpobdellidaeand Asellidae) normally associated with conditions of
enrichment. Similar observations were made for the Glossiphoniidae,Asellidae and
Chironomidaeat the uppersite.At eachsite thereweresignificantincreasesin the abundance
of Baetidaefromthe low populationsrecordedin July1997.These are all encouragingsigns,
but there willbe a need to examinethe resultsfor the 1970sand late 1990sin more detailto
determinetheextentof therecoveryfromtherecentprolongeddrought.
7.2 Recommendations
The studiesundertakenby the IFE in June/Julyand December1997 were designedto re-
establisheachof the four sitesfirstinvestigatedin the 1970s,and to investigatethe extentto
whichecologicalchangeshadtakenplace.Theyalsoprovidedan opportunityto documentthe
percentagecoverof eachmajorhabitattype on eachsite and to record the densitiesof each
familyof macroinvertebratesduringthe heightof a two-yeardrought. In June 1998,similar
studieson eachof these four sitesrevealeda numberof post-thoughtchanges,but it was also
apparentthatmostsitesstilldifferedfromtheirconditionin the 1970s,for a varietyof reasons.
The generalrecommendationfrom the current studyis that it is important to continuethe
currentmappingand samplingprogrammeat thesesitesbecause:
Long-termmonitoringis necessaryin orderto record and interpretthe scaleof natural
between-yearvariationandalsotheresponseto extremeeventssuchas droughts.
Followingthe 1996/97drought, it was apparent that only partial 'recovery' had
occurredbyJune 1998withrespectto macrophytesand/ormacroinvertebratesat some
sites.Furthermappingand samplingwillbe requiredto determinewhethereach site
returnsto the 1970sbaselinecondition.
Continuedmonitoringof these sites can provideuseful informationon the valueof
particularmanagementpracticesat somesitesandthe lackof managementat others.
Witheachadditionalyearof macroinvertebratesampling,coupledwiththe opportunity
to interrogatethe 1970sdatabase,there are scientificopportunitiesto examinethe
persistenceof species,variationin the structureof faunalassemblagesand the impact
of invasive species (e.g. signal crayfish).All these topics are relevant to the
conservationof thechalkstreamecosystemandtheretentionof biodiversity.
Somespecificrecommendationsrelatedto the individualstudysitesare givenbelow:
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R. Lambourn at Bagnor.
1. At this site it is important to continue to monitor the submerged macrophyte
communityto determine whether the total area of macrophyte is now increasingto the
levels observed in the 1970s. The current non-interventionistmanagement strategy at
Bagnor has undoubtedly influencedthe flora and further mappingwillyieldinformation
of widerrelevance to river managementand conservation.
It is also important to determine whether the densities of some characteristic chalk
stream macroinvertebrates including Baetidae and Simuliidaehave returned to their
pre-drought densities.
Continued monitoring at Bagnor would provide an opportunity to keep a watching
briefon the signalcrayfishand its potential for long-term impact on this site.
There would also be merit in having the capacity to determine the proportion of the
total discharge which flows through the north and the south channels of the river at
Bagnor.
R. Kennet at Littlecote
The management strategy adopted at this site has been maintainedover a long period
of time, and it offers a useful 'baseline' against which to monitor the more complex
changes that have occurred at Savernake. Hence it would be valuable to continue to
monitor both the macrophyte and macroinvertebratesof this site as a control.
R. Kennet at Savernake
The long-term declineof Ranunculus at Savernake was reversed in spectacularmanner
in spring 1998. Continued mapping is advisable to confirm the new equilibrium and
search for an explanation.
Further studies on the macroinvertebratesare required to document recovery after the
1996/97 drought. If the current management practices are maintained, then the fauna
may start to have more in common with the Littlecote site downstream, rather than
Savernakein the 1970s, when the river was managed as a deep, flow-flowingchannel.
Rehabilitation work is planned for this section of the R. Kennet under a separate
project and therefore the long-term monitoring planned within this project will have
wider relevance.
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